21. Performance Standards (4 pages)
Options for regulating nuisances, hazards or pollutants including noise, odor, smoke, glare, vibrations and hazardous materials.
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Examples:
- Middlebury Zoning Bylaw (see Section 750 for Performance Standards) - http://www.middlebury.govoffice.com/index.asp?Type=B_BASIC&SEC={6D985D33-06BE-4C3B-9096-76C03E6E2A10}&DE={8B656627-42B5-448B-9A31-157910EAEB12}
- Williston Noise Control Ordinance - http://town.williston.vt.us/forms.htm#ORDINANCES

Resources:
- International Dark Sky Association (model outdoor lighting ordinance) - http://www.darksky.org/resources/